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Student's I'arty takes top two 
*ith 1.08-4. lti.l prr emt 0 1 
tht.. ,,«ell C4Uil tor the offiCe.. 
Tom BubCh of Aalon .">An y 
~ Stude .. ' . P any TI.ckct .... second .. ltb I,OS3, Ellla 
coot "'" rwo top an."<!ent loY- J. lay 01 nUy "'arty poIl-
ernm... ~x.eaatlv~ poallion. ed 1, 467 _co .nd M.jority 
lJI • botIy c::ca;.e-Bted e:lecUon ParTy a IJnd a rd...lbc:ar\.°r 
W~,. whO .. die dlIrd ~llchael F. EllI" dr ..... 1,126. 
mem1>6 01 die IllMe _ D.vld L. Kite, an unal-
drew b«auM be _ . ... nllated c_ldate lo r tbe-poa, 
~ die quaJjJ\~an. fo r rallied 714 _ea; Terry A. 
ysce ~ of ...... .e- PledlllCalnJ, R"lonn Pany'a 
dYaIu. lone c:ancllcbu, received 78 
~ PallyclOoD_dIe YO, ,,. ,._ Mldlael P . Me-
...... .Ifo r $bIdom !lenore GraD, an IndeperKIenI cancll-
-~wlncltaa U 01 die 27 dat". polled 72. . 
.... up for el_. Ma- John W. cCatfrry; a junior 
joTtry Pany tDOIt .Is ..,au, from Wllmeru. • .. " I..ace! 
~. PtnY n e _ Unity _... body vier prc.ald_ 
Pally duw. 0... .....mllated wltb 2. 2101 _e., 31 p" r ~ 
c:anclldae ••• ~1edC!. .. 01 tile. ,oul. Runninjllc.COOd In 
,--.. P . Schc.ntCbeJ , a th" race ... Mlehael I., AIIb-
)Unlor from CbIea&s>, -. "'" by 01 Acrlon Pony, _ 1,802 
_ body preaId_laI poa varn . C ... J<XIn 01 Unity 
Pany ran U1lrd .Uh I ,S83 
vote., and Majority Party' a 
J amt·" 111 . Darr.s wu foum 
with 1.480. 
Toula lor"'" vice prc.&I-
dent lo r oruck-nt acrJvlrl ........ 
w~re: David t. Zullcr. SbI-
dem ·. , 2,1 37; Frant-lln ~t. 
muu) SpectOr, Aerlon, 1,980; 
Patricia J . (P at) HancIIln, 
L'nll)' , 1,591; and Mlc:b.cl C. 
willIam., Majorltl, 1,4 S1. 
TIle. race for vice prealde<>r 
for"- aedritlea .a.com-
p1lca~ by Zoaler' . revel .. __ he __ u.. 
_JIll credit hooIn rn ~ 
lo r"'" _ . SP""f0r ••• de-
dan<! the. WInner by Rhonda 
S t . r n ~., electloaa commta-
.tClC'M!'r~ 
Reaulu 01 the. "'"ltDriai 
elec:tl .... ore as IOU.,..: (eo.t ___ I,
, california i t .problems told at trial 
fI .... o"m 
" 
JI'IIIIJcr _. II cooaJd _ rl~ 
Iecd'ld" he coartnued, were_ ... 
.. rcydea. 
B"-'. aaId ..... , fe.r ..... _-IftIdMa ~ _ I.a ... 
• die _ 01\ '- _ In c:.ara. 
UnH .... alfIO ... ajoT pnlIJI .... 
_ die feC. he cald, flO _ flO, 
24 _n .IIer tile I_a! .... 
r. dar an.. u.-m Cl:Jl'l"e.'ftd 
-.u.. 
-. WIIdoeJJ ......, B ........ U r,.. 
...-_ .............. JI'IIIIk1-. 
""re "a'm e ' _ ~ rad 
1_ .... 01 /00.000 1I*oPI« •• , lIr»-
......,...~II~ ..... --.. 
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NOW :,' '" VARSITY f'EA TUM T .. OIU UO . ... ' ' :10 ' • •• , 
-
Whatever you hear about 
= Midnight Cowboy is true! 
"4ree1dng masterpiece. It wDI klek JOIl all 
oyer town."~_ 
"SO ~ and vivid It's almost unbeara.!!~" 
"A dazzling aeeompl1sbment" _ __ _ 
.. PerfQlllWlC88 equal to IDJ award, with 
quaUtJ overall tbat maru tile ID&St8rpleee. 
So utlaonllDarOJ pod. It's bani to gife It ad~ praise. __ 
"'!be virtuosity tIlrtJuibout Is stnnnlng." __ 
"!nfurIaUng, lacerating. A nasty but 
unforgettable sereen experlence." __ 
"The bit of 1969. Erupts In volcanic POPU..!!~t:" 
.. John ScbIes1npr bas made a great IDOfIe. 
It wDI sboek, d'eUgbt, UckJe, torment, repel, 
warm and reduce ,OIl to tears.1IotrmaD, 
are both m'gnlneeut. .. __ _ 
-
-- ..... 
_ .......... • __ • _ _ r· • • d • • ,.. ...... , 
.... C~ __ ...... ~I- ~TV • . 
C_ .... __ DIaIe Bloelt alii B r l.l. c:-.. ~ , ..... .... • . r:r::' Ie • F..,[U!" __ ~ =::-..!.':.,.P::;. .. Ga.- ......... , .... ~c-n.~ ........ - ~ ......... -==.,,-
f ........ 2 ...... UoIftr~, Hlllel-lew" A I k. . ~ ~~ I..-oIIloc:nadIa ~. CIIerobe .... .... 
, ...,. 'Cbce:r. "'~ UeedlIII. • 7:30-10:30 ..... - ....... _ ._-- ..... Hall Gno ... a-s Ie ... <*Ia-a-. ' 103 5 ............. -r. ' • • a-: s-l .......... Ia _TO-~Ja: ,()peII AIr C__ ,-- iJ, VarIetY.... .... CJIIoirt • • . ~ 7- .......... -. _..... .... 
un wIdI DU:zJe CJJJe.pIe. bear .... 6-U p.m.. u.dt- ... ~ CJm" - at u-. 'IJIIhenIIy ~i~~;;;;:;;;fi; 
• p ...... ..m. 01' lhItYer- elrOJ"';' On" ..... _ C-"-'Ha ~ -no Sd>ooIIMl\. ~ at ...... I 
.u, Crieer; Dulce' ww. '- • • 01........... aad 01 ......u field. .~ T .... I "-Je'·sp...... CbJpo aad 5aDdw1d> ~ at PrappIew:' .--.. Eo eu, 01 -. ....... 
UaJyftllily CeDIG'. 1t0lD&Jl .. P ....... IDTlme:··byC~ ODDD. .pe.".... ........ aI ~-QC; I .......... 
Itoom. Tborapooa. Studml Cbria- Pbyaleal Sd~ IIW.IdiJI& .... court. 
A-nult CollOlIIJUft OIIJrU1l IIaD Poundalloa LuetIIeaI C. Itoam 2111. Itecreadoa Cta!>: Mer<1aa.. 
Stlldk.: TIle 1tooIa00Ul- ~aar Serle • • I..IInda*. " Clm l ltlo'r.~lIye SeJeace. 9 p ..... 'JlIuriIby • ...::rea-
Iller cent""""' Tbur_y DOOft, 9J.3 S. Ul .DOl.. 5emJIIaro~ ".a·leme.. daB omc:e. 606 S. "' ........ 
,bru Satynlay. ·ltepara- C_lIal and TeoWl&C~ e erlence aad PId_ AIl membe .... are IJ.rWI!d 10 
tioD. 9 a.m.. \JIUYerlJlty Ier; Voeooonal or educa- .. lteflec1e<l dR ml!DCi. . 
Cen(er. GaUery t:o.uwe; rIOIIal ICIr jlroballOll atU-
Mee'u", 10 a.m .• um.er- denu and • .wdenu 1n aen-
oJry Ctlller. Ballroom A; eral. 111'''''.",,011 SqlW'e. 
5y""",.lum. 8 p.m •• !JJlI· BuJ.i4UoI A. 
-.e-r.lty C eo tel'. Ballroom PI S~nu Epo'loo: Meedna. 
B. 9-U p.lll •• Uw __ H.II. 
S,ate Deportmenl of Per_· Room 201 ; Pledae medina. 
ne\; Superyloory work· . a-IO p.m •• Uw..,n H.II. 
abop, 9 •• m .... P.IIO .•• Unl. Room 221 . 
•• roJ,y Center. Ohio. DU· SIU CoIl e, e Republican.: hOi.. MJuourL ..... Lake Meeltnl. 9·11 p.m •• Morn. 
Room.. Ubrary AudJlonwn . 
U.s. Mar'" Corpo: Reena.· SIU Sail,", Club; Meetllll . tr. a.ftd Tcal1-.. 9 I.m.- 9-11 p.m •• Home-Economics 
• pom .. Unlverol\l.Cemer. BulldJna. Room 1408 . 
Sanaamon ..... K ......... Carbondale HOllpltaiAIU' 
Rooma. Illary; Pink Foillea R,,-
Sout.ben Ultno ... Wodern !-ty- bear ... I. 0-11 p.m •• Furr 
IDI Show Co .... lttee: Auditorium. 
\...IInCheon; noon. UIIIYn'.hy Mu Ph i Epa llon; Meetln&. 
Cenler Renal_nce Room. tr.3O . 7;30 p.m .• Old Bal>-
~ACf HAIIOWAAf!§? 
'. «mP -. 
HAlDWAU PADmI 
Jill WDJ ..-ca It. - c • ......,,·l..I 11.L t..2M I 
_.,,""" 



















- BOUNCE for BEA TS" 
HEART FUND DRIVE 
..... *.'''*** •• 
STUDENT SPECIAL '" 
4 - 10 p.m. Tues. - Thurs. 
RIBEYE STEAK 
la~ .d '0'0'0 0' Fri • • 
Sa lad 0' Col. Slow 
Hot loll 
If'j.1I .It, -fWrjol oa( . 
$1.49 
Miche lob on draught 
12 oz. - 2S( 
HICKORY LO., 
MUIOAU SHO,,.NG CENnl 
Ope" 7 OOl'S 0 W •• 1k 
o.../r E,."".... AprIl 3D. Ig70. ,.. 3 
Opinion 
Proposed ior volunteer army 
, 
ReuNly a eo;"mtulon headed by tormer 
Seereury of Dc!feMe Thoma. G1ott. handed 
Preeldeal Nixon a JIIan CD mel. me draft iOIId 
Implem_ WI alI-volunleer army. 
tile pi .... _1...-1yapproved by me 
membua"pl die epeCtaJ .comml •• lon . -.Jd 
.., ..... e1Iect In Jlily. 1971. If It u approved 
by the P real4«l( WId ConlrCa.. The draft. 
under doe plan. -.Jd eod on J une 30. 1971. 
wMn the pre_ leaa! _rtty I~ draft 
eod.. The plan -.Jd rdaln a IUJIdby 
draft which C9U1d be pur Inro _ In ... , 
emel'JeI1CY when requuted by die P..,.Ider,K 
and approved by Conp-eo.. -
To malnlaln armed "'reo. of· :t.~ mruion 
IUba..... . 
e-'i,ur. 1'0 IItI:I'Xt dJde .......... __ 
ml •• lon h .. recommeoded a ..." nI.ee of 
53.2 brulon per ~ar be.lde. proritlaabeaer 
IJvln, condition •• Wlthout.""' ............ y of 
manpower now pr"OI'ldedbyt.bedraft.dlecom-
m..... ..ya 8IMpDwer wW be poll CO beaer 
u • ...s pride ... ImpolUnt factor In keep-
In. a 901~ &rIDy. will Jncre . ..... 
U die 0- CotaIDJaalori plan Ie poll _ 
~. aIIoul 40 per _ Ir>On ""hlDl eero 
would -Un .. lie lIlIac:ted. AI the " .. _ 
time 40 per _ of die armed foren an 
Ufta' _ CIa llletr -.s or aubaequent 
mil.... ,ad abour 20 pel' c_ of !be 
nne I"'rm alen aft e>U....... Wbetber 
or no( !be lncTeaaed ~II .. would aUraCI 
!be needed ~ per cent I. not mowu. and 
only an expertmenl In thI. area -ad ,ell 
tor our" If .!be pi .. _Id draw me needed 
men. 
Advantqe. of !be oU-volumeer army in-
clude. I) an eod 10 !be unpopular dr'att: 
2) a lower t\lJ'n-over of men .t.nee more would 
be career aoldlu.; 3) I ..... men 10 train and 
Ie •• men Deeded to ttaln them: 4) more effi-
cient and hJCIlly trained men makln« up t l><> 
bulk of die army; 5) more "lI'eetlve u"" of 
. manpower ....t • (J'ea!:u rsum for the tal: 
dollar. , 
TbIa plan. If """",ed. _ above all r o-
mOl/e the 1I>re1l CO ,.,..... mes 01 0 rwo-year 
period .",..~......-. Tb1a-ad 
\Ift • cnm_ Iiurden b'OIII tile ahoWde ro 
of me.e.men WId JII'O"Ide. /DOre 1UbI~ fUtu~ 
lOr Ibem ID p.. Ibetr Un .. _ 
Tbe pI_. U pia ...., t:.&ct r, NIson. -.Jd 
make him a popular prulde1ll wllb tile young 
VOlera wbICh COUld add "P.to a loe of voce. 
In tl><> neD e1eclJ ... Tbe !>rea1dent \a probabl y 
qult~ ._are of dol. tact. 
U the plan Ie puti6<o ell'ecr. _If It wo,h . 
It could bmeflt ~ve<J!lll~ tbe draft .... JOWII 





Strikes benefit some', cost all 
In all _ ... '1 already . raded by 1,,-
fl.ldoDa. .... r_ of auau rhal baa broteo 
0111 acz-a 1M oaUdIl Ie 1m til OIlK'1l. T be 
at:r1bn wtI' no _ r«~"" ",,"tr_. 
I .... t 01 tIw e.q>t._ of tl><> r ear of me popu-
lace, - • 
Tbe poaaal ...ntra' __ \a ... drwbo 
dMt ...- alp.me.- 01 ck .- laboT .u.-
pillet. bu. It ... eMIl)< I Itrot I" ,be II ... 
01 cioml_a. In quiet alKC> .. ""'. .be air 
1",lIk ~",l"'u have ....... a ".Iet-
(Mn;" • Team.a .... rtte ba. ~ kroe. 
me eO.Ull.ry . me c:oau"", • .,..,...."'.... D 
1100 ra lln>ac1a abl! la_ thr .eA. 10 ..,11 
~ &lid It bera &lid prlNer. from 
.. Y IV C RI. AN' on lbe ft.I'IC 0 1 
.. .011,. 
Whb tbe e: CC'pCioa of cbr atr If.Ute C'OO" 
• rolSe.Ta. Wbo .. nt teaM r rt Joa4 • .., 
Public Forum , .. ar.otrt _________ ... -.i.-. ... __ _ 
........................ --.... -----~- .. .... - ......... .............. ........-- ... ............ _ ........................ _ ........ ....... 
.... -- ................... - ..... ....... 
....... --... .-.-... + ....... 
.. ...--~-- ........ &...- ..... ....... ~ .. _ .................. .. 
.... .......................... .,~ ..... --...-. 
...- ... ......-. -... ..... --. .. .. 
............... _ ....... ......... 
.; ....... ~ .. ----..................... ... 
.. -----....... . ... ...... 
.--: -.. ... ...-........... -...... .... 
..................... --- p. 
, ,.". -.1WIr .1D. tM1 
benn job •• :aJpnwDla. rtIow tbrcaU'lltn@; 10 
aulU .am hip! Wi: ea, and. In aU pro. 
babIly ... !bey walt _. tbey'U ,0< tl><>m. 
"net If me)' I~t bI,ber .... ea. InfbOOn _,II 
become a UnJc WOt-= . a..nd wtlen The cyclC' 
ta complete • ., oor _ III be' mucb bc--ner 
ofl man rbey woo ... bet.,. •. 
Bul tbe po.ul ..-on-era- &(rtte oprlDC."d 
ar'lDCl1lf'r can at worm.a • .aDd a lex of qae:a_ 
Uone ba'f'r come &l1i.btrmc out c-~DinI 
the rtahl at JO't"crnmro! ~mpIO)T. to .1 rft'e . 
F("W prTtIOfU te.Uu-d bow unponaftl Ibr-
pos,al worta. an VDul The m.J1I •• oppc."'CS. 
Thr: NI.l.Oft AdmldlAN::ton. at (our _ . bad 
link' cbcnce but 10 enk the po:a.ra • • u(t(' 
".I MJOIII AA poea1bIr or f acC' , co~kce 
C'('"OODmIC abuldrow"D.:It lbe CQIl.I.J1U"). Finall) 
.en~. tbe aa:rel'lIIra;: c .. .u.. fo r .. a.b per 
Cen! __ bl"" ..... cla.aoJfto<j ",.onrmeftl 
employe-a. f'ft.f"OKt1~.::!' Db;... '11 • .a., alii". 
dJ ....... 1 ~ per ceM ra'-t! me N'-
plaA tor "'"""- !be ~ OfIKr 0 a COT· 
porat_ Is h-1\1 ..... AFL~IO 
pres_ Georp MeaaJ praIaed tbr _. 
__ as Ibr ~ .. 01 • ..- collocrlft 
~""""for ............... ~ .... _ 
added tbat II _ ... 100 'br beIJ-"'& of !&I nrea __ _
.., _ III 1_ fa< ~ "" __ _ 
woRcnlO_ . 
letter 
Gym hours cited 
To' tl><> Dally Eayp.'.n: 
Tbl. lener , . In reply to Mr. Gordon 
Hu,chljUlOD· . letter c;oncernJna !be hours at 
PullUm Hall Cym. 
You IN' absol ,ely corrc-a abouT tbe ILmc. 
printed In lhe DIU ), E')'Pu.ln on April 18 • 
To otter mon: InformaUon. 1M Pulham 
H.li Gymnasium and WCI.gb1 RQCJm wtll 
alao "" open Monoay tbroual> F ... ,e.y Irom 
3:30 p.m. to U p.m. 0" Sa=e.y. It fa 
open from 9 . ... m. 10 II p.m. &.nO Su:nd.Iya 
fr o m 1 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
We _tab to .pologl.Z.e to you .boul the 
g ym be1rc cloaf! but due 10 tbe uncomrol-
)ablr clrcwnatance, I~ lor'nado alert. we 
we re tnnruc ted by 1M- Phyak.al Pla.nI \0 
close. 
We apprec late your dc.1ft 10 plAy ba&lI:t-
ball , bul many t Imea Chrou,&boul me )'ear . 
we h •• e 10 a . :rr our printed ' IICbeduJe be-
e au« of unforeeen e-vea,a and we will un-
fortunatel y ha.e 10 coodnue lid. paltern in 
lhe future . 
Aptn, we are !lOrry, We make C'vrr)' 
etton 10 not If), •• ben poaalblc, me .,\Jdenc.a 
o f a cha,."" In thr ec.br1iult. 
Rober ' 1(, Tlet"", 
Gradualc lnu:m 
I nueCDLIr. I AlhlC'uc. 
letter 
Student suggests 
use for Old Main 
T o tbe O.Jly EuPllan: 
I h~v~ • thou.,. In 11M W\lh "SIll_rOO 
WIII.-m'. IKt~r c.on«"rn-.,. AFftOTC·. pur-
_ 011 the sn; cam"".. Ina&e.a 01 _-"'I 
a compt.<~ n oor of much_ d ... .-
apK>< In __ ~, H.u ... .... Ollaty ...... 
vi« wbtd,l .. u<1U..s,"r""" ._.uralnor-try of "-•• 1 ,...... ___ In-
l.r.kwl dlJlcoptlnuf' ~.r1n • .,.,. c:ht> rC"-' 
mala. of 014 ...... ... .",ftllf'dl.ft, m<WC" 
11t<- A FIHlTC ofI'Icea ~. 
Th' of .. pnoco:IaI _~.. IdI 
could be p_ by me CMIoU oper • ."._ 
of .. ~~.a, .. &I.ran.... ....... ...114-
'"'- ___ .- CDIIIN ......... , 
be f ...... _ .I.-
_llIe ..... ~,... war-.. coodd aI_ plot 
-..., praUcaI -..- _r'IftIUo I .. .-.. 
____ OCbe-r Af'JIOTC __ 
t rtaaklaa. 
T.k """'" lalar_. (aptlIy. _ 
_ -... ",,<0 \a • 
• "eUIoI pToIIkat • 
I_W .. ' .. · 
S " Ie 
-, 
,.J 
.L .... r '.' 
M.IcbaeI Welallu 
DuIp Dept. C..-_ 
lett., 
Compre~.nsiv. exams 
a" quarter are best 
to ilia DaUy lIppU_ 
I ... ~ 10 rnd lhal rbe ~ 
at dowIe.MrCOlldeIlUll"CO~"'f"'la 
..... pre-_ aDd -'"'-law ....... : , 
-* dIlllIt '1 ,"" __ -. .. tbu 
odIttr .-., -Wrult:ae Ibc Imponaau 
of ...... ~f\Mla.. 
no. _ 1_ at a couree ...- Ia -. 
a _ ...... dta ... dow -.. .....--
aDd _ ..... lie eM ... _-.: lor lbe 40, 
of aD uam aDd later cu.c.nL U a • __ 
WUIIld tHp up uri ...... _ for tata nama aU 
~.""_~f ................ cIIf_ 
ftc:.h. I _ a ........ Idu la 10 ba"", 
e'NrJ _ .., 'I'ltz be <.~_"'" uri 
1_ ilia llaaJ Ia a ____ aU Ibc 
............ 10 ..... _" a 'IIdCt ....new. It'. a lule rl<llcu)gua ... aIIIf_ ~
-... ( ....... ....,. ,...~­
Ie 10 .. , ~ .,.... ........... 
dDOIP 10 ....-r .-JJ .. .,., at door 
~~ nu.. .... __ cx.cqa 
I CU1a..., p6I:f Wt. S!art' ........ II .. do!doIM 10 __ • ~ ...... lie _ 







To rbe DaUy ElYPlan: 
I etlroUed t:b.la qu.an~r In • :TIm Coo T Ik: 
(math 30l). T1w lII.rucro r told uo that 
c:be Tex:t:toot Servtce h.d n.;x yet: rece tvr-d 
me t eD of (be' course. He &.aId th.al we 
would ettb&r have to buy the boot or ~ad 
tr In the reee:ne room of l~ library. Aa 
my lellow 8tUd~. and I dlac.ove-red . nelrbc-r 
the Unlverstty Boot.atort' nor 710 Boot.ore 
bad "'" boot It fI r • . 
I had nOlI: realtud what .I g~.I( lncon-
'lenience it would be ( 0 not h.avc Ii len-
boo. In my po • .., •• I"", bur I found OUI . 
Even Iboulll> lbe book baJI UTfYed at !be 
Unlver.try Boot.aore. wbo want . to pay 
S!.50 fo r • bon/< that you r boot rental fee 
Letter 
Senate critic; zed 
To .be DaUy ElYJlClan: 
k~ ~ In order CA')C(' .. ,.lIn for oo r 
maanUlced Studenr Senatt'. 
Akr pe.-adlnl tile Board o f Tru .. cc. 
[0 b.a~ COII'lKI"UCIlOO .un~ mJa quan e r 
on tile U. s. 51 .,.,t'pa .. , OW" .. eIIotinaul ..... 
ed" ernafOr. YOte4t tn .. ppon of the na' Ion· 
wide ~ au1t.. whIch I. boIdl", up 
m_naJ. _ for IIlnber conac:ruaIOll of 
die e:routna.. Anot~r ablnln, t'Ka.mpl t' o f 
"'" prumt .. ~". lbe Pcopir" ~alc. 
An t'xplanatton Re'm. e-..endal . 
S.....-e Elaenber&, oopI .. ",.o"" ~.pby; 
Oonald C. 5wnmcr . ),&tuor. Go'l'erament.. 
RJcflard ~y, ~, Gonr..-.. 
book; where ;s ;t? 
should .:ovc-r 11 all boH. oown- [0 fbi . 
tact : l.am rll)-Ina I boot renr,a.1 f~ for I 
boot [ hal I 11m no( rent ln&. md I am suf-
fen ng t h(" confk"qut!'nc('s of not ha"lnl [bt-
boot I 00 noc beHe-ve 1 detent' eltk-r 
fatc_ 
How(" 'c r pt1 t ) aU thlll .ound. , I CCJRlend 
m. ouch practice. ao _ tead atu<koIta 
to wondt-r if t he- Admlnlurarton I. pa n "le -
ul arly conct' rned _Ith f.lr t~at:.mC'flt o f ~ 
ItUd("'ft~. . tr w-em. (0 me" thai po •• lbly 
the- admlnh'raUon t. noc ••• ~ o f me 
plight of my.elf .nd oche-ra; a1ncethl.lIC.hooi 
18 quite t.rge. and the number of ~t. 
affected may be .mall. lio~er. me me'''' ''' 
iJr.C8 u £ [tNl' ~Lnortry do ~.e rt.atc.-, an4 
~ admlnlstr.tlon c.atLDOI now claim mac 
~, sn- UI1s.a~ (# the problem " 
Thf:fT fo rt', I vleo ... only )ollc.al .r:br con -
c lu s ion (hal If the ec1mlnl.rac.:'on I . con-
ce rn'" .. lIh raJrneaa, tIley will rectify mI. 
eiU&tv(." boot alfUM.,OII. For «two r ecord, 
I do nor openl,. ad¥oc~ OYt'nh.row 01 f'h,e 
loYC'mm~ of the UnJled Slate.. I do bc--
IIl"Y(" , ho~r. I t\..: tnjuAtCC'A ahou ld be 





F-or ... _ ... _-.-.. 
..... .......... CU:::u ........... ..... 
- .. _ .... DIIIf~-. " ..... 
---..., ....... -_ . .... _ Lattan_  __ d _1a 
-.ad. 
Letter • 
Parade chairman, CCHS senior, 
defends 'AII-A merican Day' plans 
To rbr Dally EcyprlaA: 
I would Ilkr '0 ~r ,he- alk-tauoN In 
Wkbael S .. Tu,ltIQAn's lener coIICcrnlJtC (he-
.. AII-AtlM'T1c.aD Dey" parade: Oft Ma ) 2. I 
fwl qw.aUUed ••• CbalTmMI of tbe para« 
commUfC!oe'. 
To ttll nt tbr Ide. tbat .n, ,roup 01 o'ft" r 
30 pcopk' could be- Ott dw UIIIIIe polinc_' 
I~, t. -.".. I _rr ,.,.. _, """I' 
,. lOt."" diylded _ Amerk:.aa ID'90l fttft<"1ll 
IAVIHMm. 
Tbe .... 111 at • per_'s l>atr .... .... 
-.10 be I~ .a)odl1Jll bt.br-llda or poU.ka1 ___ So _ door color at 
atla. liar _dip ... ,.. .., ~""­.., .- f.- __ par __ flr_ , t. 
--lJ I......,.u. ..... -....a. _lei .-n-cbc ..... c __ ~ at -. _ 
- . 
0- Ie • ...... r1IjIII . \I wtab..t 
.. .... __ . ...... T rrk .... _ III 
......... au __ "A1I-A~" 
" -tor_ ..... __ --. ..... 
sf_from ~ do I'IDI brl~~ tiL 
You .~ .. lhe Imponanc:e of .11 q -pe'e of 
AtrM'rlC.a.na parue .. .,,. Aa die ~r"'_ W(" , 
100. ' II9'ltr all Amrr~ ...... m 0Df" ~­
C auallOQ- ft.o.r *.IN an ShtrMU yt- to 
It. ~ .,_ at U.s • ..,..-r_. 
Tbi a plr"' " to ""'.uppon for Al'lW"fica . 
ADd Wb.a t I" A~k. ' "AlTM'rka '· I. tbr 
I)au"m at IJO'"'ralDC'rN 'ow" _n, To I4mu 
tr-- luuonartr. 'IIFOUld br 10 rC"duce- I'" ... -
aU .C I;8C €" "' tbe r'd . , AftM'rtc.a· &0. pt..K~ 
of lud.. If OW" 001) pu:rpc:.w ... 10 r ~...-c f 
lor a pacc:~ oC undo W'b, IICM "1,~ .. uuAr ~ 
cra'..a 7 
IDr nl.lJllr . ttwrC'...... c n.cluaaa:aa &ad 
OW"T.tJ1'l:~. oa 0Ilt pan. o.u .. C'baTt' ...... 
110 •• car.OIUlir. II oe;c-.rred mpt ) brc.-... 
at dIIt ..... UN .... " all raGUl"«_ 
....t Ir. I bapr I ....... < ... "","" •. All. 
A C .I 1h'·· .I"., ,.... joUI .... 
Brt" .un.. 
ccttss-. 0.,.. fWPf- Apr.I .1O, /610.1'.5 
. ~ 
" 
.' : IGA TABlERIlE .. 
"\ ,3 • ·ChuckSteab . Lb. ... . 
'" 5 ......... no. UC~ 
• . TO U MIT QUAN1T11ES.. 9 ...... 9p-. : MO - SAT. 
Whole 
LIMIT 
GRADE A Lb. 
c 
fGA TAaL[RIT[ -we .,. .. ,.,.. 
.............. ___ .•. _______ -. -;;:.,. ........... ,,,. __________ . _______ . ... SI' 
COUNT"V GUlL _ "......... .. .... "-
aJ ..... WiHtn __ - ----. -'- -- -------.5 3( lIrp .... CU- ____________________ . 11> S9( 
If~- HUHTfII · QfY .... - . 
C~ ".1-. -. -.----. ---------_5!'C· s,IcM l.uc1ltH It.t. _______ . ____ .. ... 73' 
,ttIH NlIfImous IGA TABLEAIT[ - CUT INTO CHOP!. SllcHhtfU''' ... ___ .. ___________ 1I> 5I' Quarter Pork loin .. . ....... . LB 79( 





601 CAN ® Catsup IGA 





III lTI.RMIi ~ Of{ 
OLIl 'fVI L ( 1I1( ,.;), /'00. IIL1 I ® Of{ TURKI.V Tablerite I Banquet 
BISCUITS POT PIES Facial Tissue 
I 200 CT. BOX 
1o,"MG 9 ( I a.dA 15( 2ro,43-fROM 
IGA 
.. .. THE m!H SNACK . f lESH 
"51 .... " SetdIes.I.,el Or. ,es •. _ .Do,. C.lifornia·Cauliflo.er. _ •• _~ 
(ORANGE YOU GUO W1: HAW SUNIOSTI) DWOOUS 
h~J I ..... ,..nits ... _ .___ ______ 5.:.&1' Bro .. Steak lusllroo .. - • n~ 41' 
. WASHINGTON ST"TE-SH~ ftfSH :r..WIIitt. . ... _____ .... _ : t:. Red Delicio •• Apples •• --.• 1:;51' 
Put· St;;be~;i~~ n'::~": ... S8~ 
~ BOREN'S ® 
Phone 549:3321 
r 
, BOlTON CAP).. • ...... ,.; ~ 
s .... II.. 8IoJ'Ie. _... . ............ H • 
..,....e. . ...,an ......... ~ ... --
............... _ ...... ... .... 01_ ... 
.... ~ ... ~ ................ ~. 
, ....... . 10 I ••• .,~ ... -... ~ .. cUp-
~ ...... ·wIdI MNy'Jo ,...w.u.:t IaI8& 
ItcIpedIIIe 81 · .... _ 01 .. O.r I., Ida ...-... 
.... D.'" vew.. '"""'" IC--.., .......... .., Dtat. 
w... .... 2I-,nr~1II aec~ AII)'. u.- 0tt0Ia fI ~ ... 
retar)'. r...Jllar wUII die IaIaad 01 
801" ~ ... -..JIll dIeft .III C Nc,.,.""Mc;t. 
c-. .. bello!ft ~ op- Q . Had,.,.. -.. Ibeft 
erared Ida car ~y .. bdare7 
• • •• II.i a.ac'~ A. _ beee "" Cbap-to _ ~ to !be paqIdtIdId: IaIaad __ tIw 
_III 01 Mary 10 ~," day, 
Bu. dIe...-pr1ae IlDdJtIc Q , I bel-.._ you did ....... 
of Ita l~e ItIqIIn< npan. III ODe 0/ your prepared •• ~.~ 
. da .... F .... I., ... dala dIal- _ tha. )'OU bad beaI.l.il-Ie,.. to~. public &c- IDa dala .. land for abou. 30 
........ ql die accIOeat: ,ear.? 
" I taler • ~ .&lid A, NaTtba·. Vllltoyard I$-
pr_le np~ of die lull. 
IOtal1,y 01 die .... lac .. 1a Q. BuI)'OU had nner beeo 
tbat lC_dy .... 1Capec_ to C~dchct7 
did IlOl lDteftd .. r-.n to II.. .... er beaI to Cbap-
Edp;r-.. a t • .,.. "-; .Iull ~cIt before 1;30 "" die 
from 5p.m. 'til? 
Sat. Sun. Mon. 
Macaroni Chicken Ravioli 
& Beef & Noodles 
ALl YOU CAN EAT $1.00 
BREAKFAST SERVED ANy 'T1IIE 
OEUYERY HOURS 5 PII - 12 . .. PHONE 457, lUI 
.,8 V2 $.IWNOIS 
lCo~ did oo.illceftdtDdrlYe ~da:Y~oI:,:"::U:!IY~U::;.~ _ _ __ ....!=======================_-= _____ -=~ 
10 die lerry aUp a.l1da .urn r 
0010 Dike R GOd .... IDle .. ton-
II. " 
In hi . own teln1.ed report 
on the Iccldent La., July 25, 
Kennedy .ud he- mack I wrona 
turn~ onto I n I r r 0 .. brid&c 
wi> lie: cIr I. '" Mj.. ICopec/l1Ie 
'0 the ferry wIlWl Itn .... Cbar-
paqulddlct _'m M. r (h a a 
Vineyard. 
J ud, e Boy~ uid IMl to 
c1rlve Icro .. D1te Bndge If 
eYen 20 mliea an hour ••• 
ICennecly admln.d. " would II 
loaa, be aesl l,e .. ond prob-
obly rectle ... 
"U lCe.-dy me- of ,bra 
baz.ard. hi. operluon of (he 
yebJcle GOnJJtttutH criminal 
conduct. 
"Earltc.r OQ luly 18. he bad 
d11 .. D ..... r C~ddlct 
Road th~ I tme. and a.er 
OUte Roed and Dllte Br'<lae 
lWlGe ; · tbe Judrle aakL 
in ht. own te..amooy re.-
War legality 
biU u crwhed 
SPlllNCPlELD (IJ>)-A bUI 
wIllel> would baft allowed die 
Sta.. at Uu.oIa 10 Cut .... 
COMtJNlloealIry 01 die _-
clared war 11\ V-... ... 
tllk<l W ........ , 1& .... ~V ....... C_t._..,.._ 
~f 15 10 • • . 
AI .... -... at,lu .. It-
___ dfy for .... ltW a.I 
0_ ....... . !be _JIIl1nee 
nacIIM I .. cIIK_ 
!lap. aaben E. ...... D-
ClllCiIID ...... ~ .... bUt, iIaeu1IIiid .... _t 01
bialIOI .~ .. -c-. 
tu.eIII ~K n. cae-1111 __ •• 01 ten ... 
_ rro.. ..... fu.aadac<*l 
world wan. 
R.p. HHry If)'IIIt, a<bi-
e ......... 0M7 ........... 01-
~r .ecI~ ... III .... bill 
.1ftIQWMa • _ .... to t.II 
_" 01 .... Vw- war. 
H)'Oo aaid ."" 11111 ..... be 
"0 dI .. ...- _ 01 .. cocI-
flOoecc. · 1\ "OlIN. • lie 
.. ,d. '0 aa,..., ____ 'I 










----f KIT '-r y 'S uP S fAIRS 
HOLE 
HOW YOU CAN ENJOY TltE EXCJ1"EMi:HT 
OF ATAYOlNOR mE QUAI1'n'XLSSOF 
A TAIL LOU E Faa TltE SAME P'IUCE. 
DO STAI RS 
MISS KITTYS 





"'L --. 622; 0.-
, JII; .. -. --. ,.l; SoIIII 
8 r • • 1i 1- l'o ,,~u bfte _ "'*f, ... Prtce, AcIioa, 5U: !iIDIur 
~ ;r_ Ii.. Pan.. AU -L ~""".lMl A. Y , Ji27; LaUe 
s-s-'., sl6; _ ........ . ...-.- ._ ...... u.IQ'. A. . .-y. 106. _ 
1«, ACdoo. 470; P-'" A. .~ u.%1eI.1 F....,." --. W_ DIe .... n-~ ~ a...t' .. _ o,. . l2.5;WIdIMIP..... ~.,..2: Aa-u..wn ........ 
1'~ AcPI!!..sr 8u- ACdCIII. n4 . • ... - - ~ 
l!ara .. AUIoot. ~ f'oft!lp -""- 1_ ~ - . 253; Itk:bard P. I-.rd, 
Dod -'0, SmJdI. UIllry. JRO. J __ C. a.., ~ 57; 1lIry. I Z1; HOward at. -
Comm ut .. r (dlr .... _ ), ~ D. _ COId<fe) Cab. tta,.....mtuud. 96; RoalInd 
L ..... _ O. BQeb, MaJortrt. UoIrf.29. A. 1ftsIea6. Ulliry. 9 1. 
~lI2' D ... lcJ W Founl ~a- Sm.n Group I_In, (0Ge West side _nn (- Hot Dogs 1Sc GIRL . rop Corn tOe play FREE 
Jorliy. -1M; ~t iebael ' seat): CQIl ..... J . Drayer . ...... ,: S'rqIben H. Thorn ... 
ta rt s . ~taJorU ,. , 371; -...-.. 120; ~n Lynn Acdev. 3.5J: 11(_ M. :"'y- ' FRtE COFFEE EVERY MORNING 
Chari" M. Cibboas AaJoo liou .... on. unalfflUted. IO ~ ; lIu'n1, Aa lon. :wa; Keith W. '::=====::::=::::==============~ Z72; Jot>n ·W. uac:ki Wallin: ~t.rv'" ' C . !!YaM.; nlty. lS. Coaa. 10_ , 332; Ed .... nI t 
Aalon, 2~ 7; Michael A. Bow- SouIhenI Acre_VocatIon- Tbomas P .wlcb. ~bjortty. 
mN., Unj. y, 21~ J ames W. al-T_caI 1n .t1 l a l e (one 31 ~ Paul C. Purnell, Unity. 
(Wadel lIudlena, unattUlaled, ... II: John A. Hamilton, Ma. 256; Michael G. Snuck , l:'nl. y. 
IiI; Q.JYtd A. Lewla. unaI- Jor1ly . 142. 145; Ilo6B Ruucll Scali"",. 
AUIOS!!!:'!! 
~"m .. un h .. n ~ "U ""'~ II. 
D.L a...nJhc"ch .IU· h",,,,od.bu,) ' 
11IIated 150: R .. h AM T ri - Thorn1*'" Point (twO le2bi1: nIty, 2~; Skv"" N. LcYane. 
Veri u~./fI1".'ed 21 Donl l d E. (Genel Sinclai r . uu:::na!.I1~IJ!:u~.!:~:;,~I/>4~.~~ ___ ..!::::::=:::===========;:;::======:: 
• - • • Scudent-". , 496; J im L . Scon - , 
Ea. t aide oor m U:hyee zurn, Sruc!~ . ..... 9; Thom.. It V 1YI ~~~h~ ' ~~~~'(~~.!!; C. Srense r , Majoriry, ']03: @ , . K_b O. Walk. unallUbUd, 
B r unz , Cnlty , 1 7 2; Thorn.. 202; Nancy Venetos , Unity, 
E . Kelley, wri. e - In , 23. 133; J anet Lee (lowen , Cnlty. 
eaM .. DOtHIorm (lOur 126. 
aeAuh Robe" W. P rince , Unlve r au) Ctr)- (one k-~): 
M.jor lt y. 286; Ceo r , .. J . C~- William A. Adle r , Un it y, 12Q 
m il le, Action, 2~; Kathleen Unlve r o ll y Pa rt (lhr= 
(Ca .. , Van ~ Meer , ~ iealal: Cbarlu E. (Chuck) 
Harpetle trial continues 
I COftllnu.t hom .,.... II 
TC'a umony by offl C,l: r 8 of 
Harpe-t tc. Inc. , Har o ld Cat-
houn, Peu~r Koal , andCbir lca 
NOla_r us , Wectne.day mor nl,. 
IndJcalcd wu:tcapr cad r cduc-
Ilona In plana for the pr o-
p Oled ~UY DIY Feat , 
ac.beduJed fo r May 8-9- 10 In 
Mat anda lownahtp. 
R CY IKd plaNa ca ll fn r <1 
ma .. lmum dal ly au cnda_ncc 0 ' 
4O,oou, DO campi . '-",LUu oa 
• • AUdlon Meadowa (aile of 
d )f! feaO. IIm tied . ale r fac ll -
It lea (dr Ink , .. purpo""aonly), 
and abandonmcm of food con-
c.culou. 
On l ,na t pla na had c. 11 c: d 
' o r I tiC n dan c c of up LO 
100,000 • . I full y ","Jfcd 1>0 ... 
p il at. complete la . atory and 
• • Ie r -(:. r r iC' d ... ... eo 'ya-
t rna, food aerVlcc. and com -
piele ca mpi,. fa \.' UIt lf:I . 
NOllr u • • a. abo1rn a c.Op)" 
of I circular e nut led u ,Wbo' . 
Com ..... . l!h I lia, 01 20 rod: 
. roupa by I"orney John C. 
Felr tcb. 
F t I r t h a l"d him no. 
man) o. lbe pl" r fO-rmcrl were 
unde r ccaracl . ltb tbrpetJe 
lor .M May Diy feat • 
. olan.. NMI onJ) IWO or 
'1M 20 "tKOpa, . 11. ' nd Syl-
"Ia and tbe R rt CON>«-
l1on. woere .ecbeduled bu1 Ibt-
cONrect. ba'fIC not bfoe'n for-
mallYaIJ""d. 
Nocana. .t., IHuhed thai 
Hlrpe'''' __ .Il0l ba.., I Jadr-
10ft Cou*y eDU~ r1.'nnw", Ii. ' 
CCftaCI a,.. ba.. IW)C eu:bml,uH 
.rr .ppUe.au~ atl'lC:e' Dec.. 29 • 
• be cb~ . Of .lUI or ... 
pi 
Pelt'r Koal u~auhed that 
HIr~'le · •• " N'II ba no 
plana to _ II aU lhel r t.elfer~ .. 
in tbr Ma) ..,...) f<'M to an), 
pan) o r pan ...... and Ihal ,., 
11'_ no be"" !wlel 
In~""t"' .. A K. b, F.... h .be, 
t n W1! R' IftJ pl&Aa to boW 
. be MAl Do, F_ In ....... 
..,..n. J.I:.. Nl.e .. lI •• ~­
I. "_,.01> ....sud J 11_, C.Scou._'" 
ot JL'C l..--. 
Ite Jilljd appr01l moi ld) lolA) 
Ilcket» had bt;.-en tkl ld up (0 
.nd I ncl~ ,be clA y • • u:m -
po r • .,. Injuoc t101i ... order -
ed ha It I,. , IcltCl .. lea. . 
Pu:nber teRimcmy at lbe 
~. rI... wa. give n by t WO of 
the plainti ffs In t~ C.i.1IC and 
l he supe ri ntendent o f the Gilm 
City School which I. k>cau .. "<1 
DC & r the pr opoa.ed fClul va l 
8U(". The he.fl ns w , 1I r e8u me 
today .11 9 a . m. 
'thursday and Friday 
Tpllder.juicy 
9-ouncp 
701 E. MAIN 
Roast Beef 
French Fries 




-, """ 79' 
_ .... 
SUCID U. .... 69c 
--_ .STEW .... 19c 
-YiImA WMIIS -. 
UIGA a..a. ....... ___ ... , .... 
AtlllOAST .... 79c I&f uva 
....... 0.00. 




-TOOnI'ASlt ... ... nc 
,--
...- .. ... $1.1, 
A&&A.mnB ... _ ~ 
PEPSICO LA 
8=.79' 
STUIS 10 '!:- $1. IOlO6IIA .... 59c SlICED lACON .... 79c =69' ., .. _______ ~ _____ .... _ ... ~ MIx 2 __ 19c 




-----~ _ .. _-
...... 
--, 
v __ _ 
U.DI5HES 
--ONIONS 














2 - 33' 
--CORN 
-PlNEAPPUS 
Jc:.f DOG l'00IO _0 __ 
--,-
--. ..-
"-'" ,.,., .... ~ 
...... ~ . A"4 
....... ......... 
-c-. "'" ""'" 
--
-:..-10' 
TOMATOES ::.49' CUCUMBERS ~ 12' iPPLES 3.:. 49' 








-~- ---- .. ~ ..... L ...
0.;,1,. ~_. Ap"/ .lD. 1910."'. 
-, 
, . 
, . ... a. ....... 
... ..".... 
.......... · ......... 01 .......... 
-.-....a-.; cCaej 
M..a ..... ' • . 
TIIe_oI.fIIIaa ..... ~ ...... ~-
"_~01 C_ ~ ... l._ CI!adI , die ......... ,.. 
• If c-n_ .0'" ~JII'''''' ~ ____ ....... .... 
_Ill ~!Iaw 10 ___ .. : JiI.car....-- !!Iac. .................. .. 
clotH ~ ......... willi ~ ..... , .... If be -.Jd be 
1hr4liUwflllc!ry "_ C~ 80n. - a, ._ Ol't . PrtdIIJ, ,lte'., 
of C~~ UDder S dIat _ CoiD- ~' • . fII'IIII " .. _ cf-
SouJ- ... ftrM .. ~ ~ .... be ........ Iiea. ............. be ...... 1n-
,_oI_Co.-iyC- .., ..... _. die ~ low die Coomc:U', decIaIoa, 
~ Sou.·..,. caJ1IoII- of !lie "JIII'. . "'_ 41110 toIaJI=Dntd ..... T_ TIle ......... 110 ..... __ ~ VatJr,y? r..a.co.-? 
41,: ' dIat -~ -, be oIj.- u.-.. K_l 
~. dec'-lOll __ - ...... ",'dIe '...,..,.. for plod 
w med '" a.- I - .. _C IIJ - ebowD. TIle dlamltral Find 1''''' -.or. 'I»'atf_ DAlL Y EGYPTIAN Ct.ASIIFlED DISPLA Y$ CoucH __ . -r.e.day _, be .. utde"'~ddr" 
. nJeh' , -- at ~IIJ Coomc:1I." ' .D E a-m.tJ WMn you <ani IInCJU9h 10"" W V<!ry lies! _~.r~ ~~~ r:.: COQIm'.-=:: ,,=="': '=:' :'=:;;::===!..!====================:( or__ Ii-' oucIt powr Ihll .... pr............. r 
10 the- mayor-or to die Cocm- - Coomc:Ilman- ttau Pblcber, CII. Wbo _ tbe _ 10 re-
In a leu.... 10 cOancl1me1l. we.... li\eene', clecJaIoD, I&ld 
Keene "Id, "eeuu.e at my tbe ~ wlU !>aye to be re-
alto", leellng that Mr. BItt'IUI IOlYecI by .,me bl&ber awhor-
h ... c"ed 'completely In.... ItY Itbe couna). 
pona'bly In pardclpau,. In Keene ~lned firm on me 
In) manner in Lbl. unlon d- hrt,. with bll "no" YOlt:. 
tOrt, I .m conv1nced lnal be ' l. He " _ld We11nead.a)' "It wu 
=r~:,r.!t!c, ~. Aerve U de - Tf'f"h Club . ho" , film 
T he union dfan r efe fTed (0 
.a. • , ropou l aubmJned by Richard (Alber, rormer 
Ourna J;nd hie ataft to ,,1n deputy ... 18ta,. ,hrec(or for 
(be 1'eam.ler. Un ion. lnclud- cecb.fto&ocY uctlfzauoa I' me 
ed In eM propodl W'eTe aub- N I C iona l Aeronaulica. and 
81 1nUa) p.I.)' Inc r c.UIC'a . Space AdmlnlauadonCNASA). 
Westown Mall - West of Murdale 
Burne addrc8Rd the Car - wtll apeak It 10 a .[(1. to4ay 
boBdale C Ily Counclf .it It. in Morn. lIbr.ry Auditor. 
Tuca41y ·nllhl meeUna I nd tum . 
WANTED, 
CITY OF CARBONDA LE, 
MODEL CITIES DEPARTMENT 
FISC A L OFFICER I 
A«~ftll", d ........ EaP4l'tenal ln .ntcMemeat i", a n auountl", 
",._m, GO.,."""' ..... I.UOU ...... y • .." .. per ..... __ pfvl. 
.... .., .,pen'torY ._,*,ieee&. sa.t ..... ..,., SIO..)7I ........... 
EYAbU6DON SfEOAUST: 
c...tMte ... "'t..,. ............ MC.II'It¥CI.'I. EIl.I*-.u 
.. r~ ...... u. IIMC-.rY t .... tpe • ., c.on-.... 
fl.Mttt ........ r.....-clll ~~ and coord· ..... 
"..,.IM. SUt1 ...... , SIO,.J" ...... l 
Ci ty raidency oairflble. Subm" 
,.."". to""~ Oi~o<. Orv 
of c.t>Ond ••• P,O. BOIlIH9. ~Ie, 
l/linoia. AppIorions 1lCUP1«f 
~y8. 
PRICES GOOD THURS. FRI. & SAT 








F~OM OUR BUTCHER SHOP 
Uan lean aod Meal) 
CUSE STEAK S GROUND BEEF 
SI.29 lb. 2 lb . '*1. SIJ9 ex ,7] rb. 
Edt..,, ', lunchEon 101.,.1 of II>< "'_ 
Bnuftli('tlwriJ<I' ,791b 
a-ofwWfri,; 
fancy c..n.ay lII_er SI.09lb. 
THE FlESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN 
1010001_1 1-, 
MUSHROOMS lmUa 
J9J 8 oz. pt,. ~ rex JSf 
NEW STORE HOURS 
9 A.M .. '1 P.At . s..."" I). ,.. • w ...... In<1ud.o", Sun41y 
Remnnbe< , 
IF IT CQ)lES FROIol ECKERT!) , rrs FR.I:SH 
TONIG:H:T! 
at the 








FOI MOTHfn OAV 
,. 
::. -::-:=.: ::-';::-"=:-.. -










~ "'U .wi and ~I 
dra-. $treu:h""""'""- ..... 
. ..... DDttofl, pn"tJ. .ohd&. ... 
rm .. 
0.00. tt-o- _ I~ 









.. --I ........ 
. "--. 
... Q.L Art '. II) a.a.na .... ar-..iI 
lW 1!Wi~ ......... C .... IIere ,......, .... .. 
... - : .............. -. ....... .... 
_ ~JaMl1ca aft _ JIll "*,,_~ 
........ . 
.Q,.AtrD·. S _ II) die -" --"-- ' . • ..  " ' - ..... "illadle __ ~
die ____ Ia die wodd. SW --- ..,..ue-
O-altd 0( eM UM, It .... -u _ ftIdI 
.eau .... ..,·lw~ ....... - ...... prodIoced ill _ .-ry .,... _ be _ ... t .. 
8__ .. Id dIM \960 ,wu die year "'-Y\naaJ 
npIoelo" at I"" , 1 _" . III Africa.. _ 
1Ce1! ............... e .. .-. 14 at wIlldI_e w-r 
Pre1ldl co-.a, 8, die -.I at 1964, !he ~ '" 
I~ _ bad rUallO I .. ~_ uxaJ of 42. 
'SYhla rapid ~ baa _ been, and mU I. "'" 
Ir", of dJfflCll/t,'-' ~ COIICede4. He .ald lbal 
lnexptrlellce In JOftftmem and _ I"" .. baa coo-
.. lhUled mucb In !he Mliona' pr~mo. Tbe Datlono 
~r:.J,0= ~'tJ:::~~::n::fae;~~ 0-:: 
meGlaJ Ine I. 
Lack 01 Internal unity and !deatilY .. a .... ,011 Ut 
&Dollier prob,iem coofrOllllJll A r r J caD c:ouDUIeo, ac-
cor .... In 8rown. ""'.1 01 lbe __ are co......-4 
01 mali)' tribe., eacb with 11£ 0WIl ta.u.aae" culture 
and Inter-tribe IoYIlly," he "lei. .. ArllttrUy boun-
drl.ea. ba.ed OIl admtnt.uauft conveni.enc.e &lid wtlbout 
rea,ud to ulbal loc.auou. blve aer'J'ed to arw:3Ion.ue 
tho_ peopl!: Wbo are more proud 01 cbelf' t rt..bre tban 
lhey are at rJlier Dal lon. " 
~r problem. dlICWlac:d by Ilrown Included &dYer.., 
cUmauc condhaon.. 1n certain cesions .. &overn.rnenual 
In.,abtU s)' and lbe tac t that tOO many of the coumrtc. ' 
economle. arT eimilar rather (han be tng complemen-
~~r }~ ~·~~n:~t!:l.nal~o~::llloh~~fe~~.l~ett~'~~~ I _ 
menu to all'iculnlreal aDd e<:onomlc devdopmem." 
Br own JM,a'ed thar tbe Atrlc.an c.OWltl rea c..an lake 
care o f IhemKlvel. He added" however , thar II Will 
(at e much cooperation a,nd undenuancllng from the 
major power •. 
Brown wal Amblil sa.ador to Ube:rta from 1%"-09. 
Prior 10 lbal, he bad been to Af r ica r.ice , I,n 19 .. 3 
and 1959. He la currently ."'aned .al Dlp&om.at and 
Relldent at Nonhwcau: rn UnJ veralty In Evanston. 
Club hosts kite nying meet 
Ellhleen pono .. partlcl-
pale d In ,he Recreallon Club'. 
k lie lIy"-, conl ... 1 aowh of 
I~ Arena Sanaday. Aided by 
damp .ealher and. Uuk "Ind, 
III I, won lhe C barlJe Brown 
p,rl x.e tor wora' kite nlu • 
Award. .... re It.-en for ... Ye. 
nl catq:ortea of k.JlC ... Tbe 
.mallUI klle ... Dallied !he 
4 T • • The T. were ,oodIpJch, 
II~ paper. ,ape and duead. 
Tbe kite .1. CWO aM one-
half Intbe. In .Iu. Accord1n& 
' 0 JIIII BaU, • member 01 
GUd" .cheduled 
Tbe Depanm_ of CI>em-
I • tr , ill • acbecJWed two 
opeabra lor 'IlIunda7 _ 
Friday. 
Ho .. anJ B. ~" protea-
lOr at cbemlarf II ..... a 
Stale UlllftftllJ, w1II .,.at 
00 un. nomel'. ED tut !:)b&-
o rlaatICID '" Propy\eoe" II 
4 p.m. n.......,..,. 
Jobft """' pn>fHaor of 
cbemlllrY II tile ~.' 
NU. IDII_ of TedIoIoJoD. 
will .... at .. "MoIeadii 
Beam lCIMC1ca" • 4 Po .... 
Frida,. 
A IIIKhecIoI ... " .... w1II 
be held \a tile m-r. Room 
01 the Un~ ~ II 
the lee rea l ion C lub, lhe tall 
••• tOO Io~ and the tile 
.ould _ Oy. 
The blahUl t lyl .. t 110 .... 
aIded by more !baD !he .,nd ; 
II .... pulJed by a lDOlor -
. cycle . 
The prize. for me corneR 
_ e re ,1ft « nlflealea from 
MacDonald .. 
Next year lhe Recrauon 
Club wtll have anotbr r COl\-
teat, c.aUtd a .kil t coord1nauon. 
Ball aaJd. The c«llUl .. UI 
be held on lhe .... ...., day as 
tbr conleat. a, Eastr:rn 11-
Unota UaJYe- r atty. W«tern 11-
Unol. UIll..uIll,y and lhe Unl-
ftrllllY '" tJllnola. 
F.~~. f4,0ks .for AM~RIcA 
AN.D FINDS ',T 
SPONSORED BY FRLOW5HIP CHIISTIAN AnUDtS 
R..t dw _ o.q f4rpriIn 
POL YVNSATURATED 
cr..atiad Ads 
And aT".urn ItS JIOU-' 
HELP' FIGHT 
HIGH PRICES 






lettuce a rtd tomato cheeseburger-3 decker giant 
BURGER MART 
Home of low low prices 
Carbondale Burgers 15( 
Bus Trip to 
KENTUCKY DERBY 
Saturday May 2 nd 
-. 8caJ> _Intra w1II be btid 
In tl>e Pb,.ucu Sc:Imcr _ 
Bus leaves Union at Midnight Friday 
Ina C. -.. 211. 
Cost 3jQ 
YILIOW CAl • 
The- J *" ... . Sign Up Activities Office 
457 -8121 IYO - Social Committee 
r 





RU .... -.......... 
us rd5\'" b11I 118ft reamed 
up to pre.s P~NIsaa 
wid! &he ftra antou ~ 
crut. of Ilia adllllIlIarrodoe.. 
A crplaa of $$.' .bIllioa 
once prvjeCUd for &he CIlJ"-
r_ fIacaI year 1970-_ 
1...,.- In U.s. bI.cDTy-baa 
DOW dwtadled '" • paper-<htn UOO mtDton _ could Yery 
... ny be IVnWd tnro • de-
Iklt. .• 
The expected St.3 bWIoa 
..upIua for n~ 1971 II alao 
11Iaer1oua datI .. r. 
u ..... ~ .... .up 
... &he rei.., tardier pto-
_ In fIIIIdac 1IdI_.at 
1Ie~ • TIle __ of dIia ftuDc:taI 
~, p.ye.. &he ~ IDOOd of eoa __ __ 
of Che e<XiIIDCIly, II _ mon 
-.rce. 01 teclttal n._ 
.nil ...... to lie _. 
110Ia could lnclude-adIIItn-
1 ... _ deaIaJa to &he con-
tnry-all ._ of &he 5 
per cae IIIcoome ~ ..... 
acbedIded .10 die OIl ,_ 30. 
G,rlldns tecIttaI budset .tr-wtOona ..... __ • bur &he 
_ _ do ... of &he ftacaJ 
1970 pIaa ~e _ more er-
.-.tedla°-. 
'OM I ...... b .. - ,,*,"e 10 'oo,t 
ravioli 
r.rsday at Papa'S 
Ravilli 
AI ,II ( eat 
$1.00 
For du ..... ,ear"""" 
.. 1969. to..J_ 30. l!nO • 
for .. er,.p~ L,.. s-..Iett _ a p:rasnID 
caIlIa& for ~ 01 
$195.3 bllll"'D • .-... 01 $198.7 bill __ ... ~
-.qba of $3.4 bD.lioft. 
Aftrr NIlIOD bXlt 01Hu m 
exrenaJ'f'e budgel re\ lew 
All ) 001 ca ea. 
Th!IB. .(prillO 4./1 P.IIl. 
- nL'S un SITE SPEOAL" 
I 01 Schooorft 1St 9.1 1 P. N . 
Ibowed ",laCaIad_-. on 119 N. WASHINGTON 




tor • .,1ICatJOn '"P to Po&Ind 
..... O"~_1 From thIa ntW $196.9 bll-~ In eopend!turH,II/"""", 
bud&<e b&tre .. a.c ~ bWloo ~===========:::=========: In April . 1969, aod forecuo r 
a $5.8 bID.1on lW"plua, rbe 
larva lit II 'Y'Oan. The 001) 
IIIPr ones ban been P.6 
bOJlOII In n8C~ 19SI; S8." 
bUU"" In 1948 aod 56.6 bU-
U"" In 1947. 
But rill n g "",emmenul co.... helped £Ion. by conl-
re ... t.onal appropr t.1tl<Ml. t." X-
ceedlng boodgeury propoul •• 
plU6 J turt.ber c~.lOl't In 
YnCCXltroU.ble lJ'a.eore. ~d 
other exprencJIFUrf:6. cut ttw:-
proJ~tt'd aurplU5. 
It 8h rAnt from the onCl' 
h ... I,hy SS.S Lillian '" Sl. 3 
bUllon . 
J'o.Iow, I.. pan uf t:he> ove r-
all propolk.-d aeulemeru: of the 
necent po ... 1 RrU:e. "'at SI. 3 
bUllon oufl)lua II ' 0 dwtndlr 
f:ve-n tunber to an umOiit 
nonexl.em $300 m 1111 0 n. 
ThJa wID be cAUoed by &b-
.orblna the tull nrat .1 1-
montb coat of • 6 pe r cent 
g oY~ rnm en r-wtde' pay In-
ere .. retroactive ( '0 Jan. 1. 
1970. 
A $300 mUllan ~fl'lu s Is 
vtnuaUy no Ilurplus ~I .a.H. 
h could ~ wlpt'"d ou t com-
p1ece ly by .I minor v~r1.(1)C'\ 
In proteclt'<2 e.r:prndltu ft"ii o r 
~enue. 
~n Mor 1.1910 BOO P Mo 
A" ~<>h - S1 so 
T de" 01 lJru .. n.1ty Cen~ 
Sponoorwd by - SoI.doN C ........ ~ 
-~"ea...u-.., 
hursday: 







. ~ 14 :: ~ . • .. ~~~:-a~~~J~::: 
..... -...... ..... ......... -. ' . ...... T 11I.E.-~~ , ............. ". ...... AIl_ ................ ~.~ Pallial. ...-w......... .. __  ......... ,._. Two ........ IItId .. _...... • . , 
.... ...., ... ....,.n. ......................... _ ..... *-'_ .. .....-saJ. . 
..... willi ....... ..., 91J~_ ....... ~ ................... Ita • ..-' ...................... ~-=-__ 
--__ 01 .. ~--.... - a -.-,...4IiIIIMIIt-- .... ~;~ .. be~. ___ IIt_ ....... 
...... fmH* I' r. .,..~ ....... -- - ----~--- ............ to. ~ .... 01 =..-:r.:.-~--'" ~_ .......... dIeIr ............... _)III .... 01 tk-~ • ...., ............... _ ......... ___ ~
..", • .. fI/Nr ... ~ __ ~_ 18Qa at ~ ..... _ ....... . pI.a,. =.-.. ~====-...:-
ro ____ .-L_~ ._~ . an, ....- dleldaerlor _ ..... dIe....... ~a.. ' . _ .. ___ .. _ • 
• _ -..aaD..,.. die IIul&.. TnIpjIdH ..... ...... ardId. hI!r. AIIld ......... _ . _~ ... __ - - ... 
, . ~ will be flI."'- •• .. _ will be ...... 1Ier a.. ==~ II ... ,;._ 
'or th" ••• A-mooD . .... .. "II'Ic:Imy of die,... ----... .. -
•• ..lie . Jll!nitI .... fi.:#tIa _ TIle ......... _ has - - - - - -
. . 'J' . ,........... _==-___ ~~_ 
",..·fol~ 12--ead16--flldt ClNaNNAn (AP)- 11m ' _ . .• . .. All .. -
.." ... , ... - are ~ Menttt. ~'. wtrmIJII- • - .. .... -
to be played a, 4:20 p...1Jl· eM pIIdaer Wt rear. nee6- :'~ .. .. . :=== 
,his ahe-nIoon. "" rdJrf belp ¥ be becam~ 
Twelu-lnch; 12 and ero- die major ~'. n .. n.e-
WI,. ••• Ill'ss. FliOld I, Ah- pme wtJmer of die sea.. 
bou n 'I" Fella IaJ4ers. Field .. die Reds wbtpped die ~ 
~; S~rna PI.,.. AI ..... Gam- _ .......,. '$-3 W_ada,. 
rna Rbo. Field 6. Tbe sIXIh doubl" off Mer-
~l&h: Bo,. .. tbe ria. ~red ID die e\CIJdI 
Bull ..... Quad ~ .. FIeI4 imWIIo'" die blowdaat_ 
2; "_CI .... VIllaln • .,..C~ pc a., CarrolIla II> relJey". 
C.... Plew' 3,· ........,.... TIle - pmGred bu9Uy 
... Beaven. Field .; TlCE from wfldaea by Tom GrU-
Heada .,.. Delta UpmJoII, Field l1li. ' die Acrn ..ner. TIotJ 
7; CUIJe I ... aarbok. Field btob • 2-2 de ... die sIXIh 
•. =-~bll~~.:'; 
HI . . .. '~In. work.at ~nc= Ioctec! It up In 
, die .... eadI on a doubac by 
SID c!18aIJICe ..-. Gerry ~ ToI ...... Jnrendonal 
~ 18 -... . OIlL.aID .Alt", Toe, Pttelt ~ a 
atl~r bellW In)aed ... 1 yur. rwo-nm doubl .. by J obnny 
HINon has three c.rack sea- 8eDeb. 
...... and I.., cr.,..-counuy WaJU by Crtlfln In m. 
_..,.,. l" '1 In. Ill. coUejlale Ihlnl and tourtb ... "" led to 
die I1nt rwo C_ad nan .. 
Ieserve Your 
Place with the Sun 
.... -.............. -
0. ....................... -. ,.--...---- ....... . 
---FOI SALE 
AutoMotiv. 
I"'~ ~n-'t ' Jl . ..-..a-
tei.1t'" I au. 
• •• SIC:, ... _a.,u~~· 
".000 _ UOM. tkrtta" .. ~ 
=~~:.:t=~: 
&)IiQ. I ~ IQ . 
~o\ ItaD-rw... ............. . 
~,. ............... W4-
' .... ' )A 
::'.":: ~ O::-~ t:i: 
tJtti t"" 
, ... Ill. no .......... 9'X1 ........ . 
_ ~ ,~ .. ,.a, Ur~.~_'" 
r adG. . . .....",). 1·1 r."" O;f dl. 
G p.1I!.. \1 .... 
'tli Worn ......... _ ,-Mc.".r~ • . 
. f:> ..... C . u 0 _, W .. -t«r· 11 o. 
.~ 
~®w· ADMrTTUCl CAlI o.&.Y • U II IUAAAIITHII WMIU T1CHT SUPPlY lASTS · ... [~ •• r.~.~O« . ..... ~ IIoef n.. U )O . , l'. toT I 
,efIoeilhln. tI, ... k.~. AI.o. koz ... 
"r. alaty It ........ d Mr . Misty Flo ... 
!Wry 0. ... ~ Gr ... , U •• , Or............ .-4~ .... .,. 
fk*' lid.tidir.ct "".: 
KIC¥APOO CREEl( INC. 
BOX 608. HEYWORllI.IWNOIS 81746 
"-e .. 
AddrIlSS 
CiIy _ ...... . ._ .. Stlte 
• I 
I 
_ .. - .... lip .. - .. I 
__ . ___ All ... _ I 
--. tidaIb. t 
~~~.'!'!~ !'~~ ~o ;:c:!.'f:iO~ .,,': .. ~ =:!!.:."~ 
.. ...... .. ., 
__ ~ ______________________________________ OAT. __________ _ 




~ CHEC"" [JC: Los.l. 0 '0_ 
T.f .. ,....~ . ~....,. ...... 
of ~I-'"~,... .... . 
...., , ftft r., ~ • 
'~J=:-"::C· ..... .-.,.,..., .... ~
~ u~ .oo n • .oo • st. Or • 
.. f_ ....... ..,..~.' ~ 
I ~c:.tr' ....... 
~. ;:"', ~~: '~~x!i ':.:,'; 
.,.. w ),\ 
'llr ~,.,.....,... -rFaN.. ' IS 
~.'" tIIId .... -r,~ 
. .. eww.,. ___ ..... ~ , __ _ 
car ............. "ua.. eau .'1.....,... 
, W SA 
.~ '~'..,, ~"-.: '; ·t:;i.\'i.~ 
--- - ----~ 
' ..... , .. · y~ , .. . . ,~. " , 1" .. ow.. 
.. n.. . .. .... , ..... ~,. "., 
\'111', ... 
"",lhn ... I" !'U ', 
Ihtn-o .. n 
... . 
.. -od t .. ".· 
' '_. ___ 1 •• HlC  ._
':'~=~= 
'::.;..a;;;-:::.e -a:~ . 
• ." ..... • . ' .MIA 






-&.0«- N()MC.; Of" • MIlt.." t CA 
.......... lI ...... 
~~ ~:J' 
OIERRY REALTY CO. 
DtAL457·11177 
Me" uP AftfIi .0." .N '0-
DA ... • ........ . ,... .... 
........ Y"M'. .......... . 
,................ . .... 
"....- .. ~... .................. _ar 
.................... TNt 
............... -., -~ .. 
......... ,.....,., ..... , .. ...... 
-.--,~ ........ -~.~ -
HU :O to AWIII""1IfM)III 
" ~ ... ....... AI.-.-,. 
..- ............ .... 
., .... ...,---. , ...... . 
~--- .. ... ............... ..- .. 
......... n.. .......... 
al l • . 
-- --:*...::- .::t:::: 
UIfY ............. -, 
....-.. 
c:a.tIIl' ----, .... __ c-
Ole ....... 0Iitw ..... .. ,,. 







quill} -..... at tIw 
pritt t ....... afT ..... 
"'"--~N.t 
liS W. Willow 
...... 549 ·3761 
~ ______ , cr..a.t:n .... 
~ .... _ .... . tMI 
.... -.Nrt"....,.,.... Uall~ 
........ ~, c.a:u G1a:.:::. 
Ctda.ar.,...., ..... lo:rS ....... 
lUD .... -". ~ m= 
IhU tnAU. 1: ~. ate-. t 
~ ~.~~~:;,=: 
.... IS25iI 
........ ..... ..... .a. U1IIIkr" 
_~ ~ 0.. 10dD tIIIaD.. 
o\fiI1I ls..cu- ................... . 
~ Put... .,,".......... • .... . 
a-..a.,. ... ~-....,. .... .... ____ 0-
• a. ........... ,......, ••. I'" 
Sii_~w. 
Rc:n l Now 
~1.'''",- , tca..OO 
SooaIO ) "''''' S llo..J 
0Iudt', Rallo:-• 
1""""'-,,...-:1,.,. 
~"'. J ... ~ I. 
-.-....-
__ ......... dINe • c......-, WOO 
............. IIdl.Idn ~ .-.-
,.... ... 10-11 ..... , . ISfI. 
~,..,..., ..... -.~ 
"' ...... _ ...... .0 ...... ... 






....... IIIOOIC. l,Al.MDA,. PACluTCS 
SIl5_ ...... 
........ ~~~ 
...... ....- .. sr:- ...... .. 
...... ....t ... --.... ....... "' ... 
om. KDOI 
~ ......... ........ 




.... - ...... _ ...... ,-





f • ..-·hrtu.. 
SOME CLOTHING 
EXPERIENCE 
Submil ""010 And 
""->aI Summar) 
.tT.:.h " 1It I II 
O'-Wl:..,.. ..... 
t._t_ .. 1"_ '--.... 
C ~ U901 
0,..."' .... . __ ............ 
G;MI ,... • r-" ., ~'" ".. 
...... ~Q .................. ... 
,....,... ............... Wl. 
I n:) ........... ~"b"IIIIIIrIC. 
~, .. -....,.,.. ..... Or-
~~.~.~ 
~ ftC!!?t 




S4'1 . !~If> 
51b OGR ""Ie 
SER lei: 
· r __ --. ... _f04"'_ 1 
: ~--:.... :~::.. 
't......... . .......... 
.................. 
.-..-,. ............ .... 
...... ~ .... ...... 
",. ~~. t"n--' 





~~ ........... _Owt-~ 
.CAU JI .., ..... .. 
........ )-10 . ,.t ... ... 
WANTID 
~~"':::I~ .,.. ___ • ColI 
~~-',e;; 
LOST ' . 
FOUND 
c..-.. .....".. r • ......... r ... 











,....,. "'y J. 1910 
12:)0, ... 
s.uJ. Arnu 
f'IItiooI Lot . 
-.-.-,. ...... 
--
T~y'8 8pOttS calendar 
HOCkEY 
""' ..... tt.dI.ey a.e,.w 'SanI-nUk: 51 . ~ ... 1 
.fII......-.. 51 . ...... Irad ..... ),2. 
IASEaAU . 
I"-a. ..... , .... ~ .. ~. Wihntollft 
.. W ..... _ ( 1. 1 . 1~1 ,--. A.....,., I I I · 
""'at . I. HouIOII at 51. ~ .- ,'" I. 






. r IIlini 
....., 
.. ., Pl'op'·" 
......... --,..,. .. 
.... JOeU" ......... .... 
....... A_ .... ~
-:'~TR'tI '" dIe'-
.... LAtu .. "" .... Fn-
z "'... YOrl< 1CtIId:-61x>d:~ 
AII.,.-  r", · . 
SIU, bi&JIl.Iclud by !be 1W,7 
Nallonal j ........ IonaJ·TOUTIIa-
_ cbamplc.Aalp. !be) are 
-oppoae..... . 
"ruler I. a botWlilr SA 
atar. HI. pro CM"'" .. lth !be 
IC.~. .. end."II u·. linn! 
...... n. Tbr 1.0. . two, SA 
c..adae. ba"" named ~
I ' . Ou""ndl"ll De'm;; 
elve Player. ~
Gu'reu brotr UltO f, r 
lineup lIIla ,..,ar tha. .~ 
eel """"r .. ar. WUI Cbam-
brrtaln. J!OJ' ry W"" . ..... EI-
a.n fla)lor. l he r" .... I .... 
an 11.6 pol .... peT pme ."""-
a.e and I brrlh on ,he SA 
AU-Aoolae Team. 
Tht. · pa.a:r lleallOn. .. razte r 
. .. !be .opa.r pi and floor 
I.e a d e r of ,he K,ucu . Be 
dumped In '1.609 Poin,. tn r~­
au'" aeuon play lor • 20.9 
.wet . He • .., COCIIrtbuted 
629 ... lala and 4M re""" ...... . 
T he Ute". did no, hue n-
u .1 .,. •• • on Garren •• oC 
.eelneaday: 
S.>lb are area, po ........ and 
eKlTemely coo d ., pene-
If III nc • • cord i,. 10 Jack 
Ha.rtnun, IMlr for mer coac.h. 
& 11 h hun"t been an e. •• y 
road e-llher . There wcr~ pro -
W 0 rcome. 
w e re pren y much 
comele .. , baJlpI.oyera . .. Bar t-
man &ltd. ''-Wah dJd lend 10 
w e"'-. lutJ UJO much tim 
I tt l"ll hi. ~ oil bu, he 
worked hard (o r I quic.ker re-
t e . Ie and haa Impro d. 
&ru, deal • 
.. A 1.0. Wa h bad a tendency 
10 not loot fo r bi. -not quue 
e-.h." 
CUR"ft '. prvblenl WI. of 
• :li ff,reftl Baluir.COm' .... out 
of IIl&h Kbool In Cer..,.alla. 
be ~ •• """'c_ lrocn lor-
.. ara 10 ptard II SIU • 
" Due to ~I. playl .. Ina.''''' 
In hIab ' ""bool • Ir«l ""al 
and conroe ........ I, no, l~tI .. 
the baliundU cl(prr icnce at 
lllU'd. h Ie" blm . un tbe 
DC"ecI 'or ciC''ftiopmcnr in hll 
ballbandiilll: ' lIa qman "'d. 
II taLCI • ~c"'l und of 
pla)"!~ 10 make , II b., In the 
NSA. Hr'. IOC to bayC eomc -
thiJII ottw:or than pt1)I,caJ 1.-
-.. 
•• TbC' chI,. Ihr) both h..avC' 
o lbrr thaa P"). ' . Iab,hurlla 
thetr tIIi!ftM' drtrrmln.al ~n ro 
be out.""t~ndlnl be rt.bl l i 
pie y to' r I. Tht') 'r~ boch ... tn-
ewf.: ' tunman ..aid.. 
"You can', bel' 0 
fr'ol, 
Daily Egyptian 
ThurItI#Y. Aprfl 30, 1970 
team. faces SIU tenois 
Tennessee Classic 
., .... IIt~, 
0 • ., £4 ... Srper't\w,it_ 
1 h C' T cnne.aee C la •• I c 
loom. ,I. ,I • iff obsl£ck lb •• 
Wei: nd •• thl' SaI.1 ,coru. 
1('"am 1 r M:'I 10 uphold an eilC' ftn 
rDt."'C1 W II'IIU .rrat comptled 
dun,. tlw rlt"J"UJM ara.on. 
Sit " . I... ' ,bit coa., 
f rtdJl) .I1Id SalVl'day wtm lhe 
Uru.-C' r a"l of Gear,ia and T (''D-
"" ........ bo<b IIpOn"" nail .... 
tcam.. Sourb Car()llU t. cbr 
foun h ("mnm In the' rnre-t 
a t kno • .,I,1c. 
P~ try.k .. d .... 
n '·. ltu'er . ,M. laM :t.. 
"_,..ILaJa Bill Ua)'II .... I" 
thr' R ' ht. h!:t .-mu' Wed· 
nC'.d~f t o r ~lrvat. 
,-... o..:tJ Did Lcf r~ 
uilS dlOctora ~ dar ch. 
- 1IiH.. af t~r hr.: ~C_ .... _ of.... ad 
_  ted _ bo • 
..... K lGaS..-dI. 
........... anal 
prapae ...... LrFnft ..... 
........ 
O-S .. " 
.. 
'0.' . 
.... J 
